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Zinc chloride, ZnCl2, is intermediate between a strong and a fragile glass former. During
computationalsimulations, it istherefore importanttoaccountfor ionpolarizability.This,together
withthelackofsuitableinteratomicpotentialparametersisthelikelycauseforthelackofmodelling
studiesonZnCl2glasswhichcontainahighdegreeofZnCl4tetrahedralunits.Throughusingaccurate
interatomic potential parameters and applying the adiabatic core ?shell model, the first fully
tetrahedralmodelofZnCl2glasswasobtained.TheCl ?Zn ?Clbondangleof109°reproducedtheideal





former SiO2,marked differences in ring statistics became apparent. The Zn ?Cl ?Zn bond angle of
around110°enabled3 ?memberedringstoforminsignificantproportions.Incontrast,3 ?membered
ringswereonlypresent inSiO2glassasdefects.Bycalculating theZnCl2andSiO2partialstructure
factors, strong similarities became visible after scaling according to nearest neighbour distances.














(ZnCl4) and is known tohave a high tendency towards glass formation [2]. Anotherwell ?known
intermediate glass former with tetrahedral units is germanium selenide (GeSe2), although the
presenceofhomopolarbondingduetoitsmorecovalentnaturecomplicatestheconnectivityofthe
glassnetwork [3]. It istherefore intuitivetoconsidertheZnCl2system inordertogain insight into













In contrast to classical molecular dynamics, first principles simulation considers the electronic
configurationofatoms.However,a limitedsystemsizecanonlybemodelled forarelativelyshort
period. The liquid ZnCl2 model obtained by Alsayoud et al. [6] using first principles simulation
contained108atomsandwasquenched from2000K to600Kata rateof1.8ൈ1014K/s.The liquid






To compromise between classical and first principles molecular dynamics simulation, classical
moleculardynamicssimulationscanbemadetoincludeionpolarizability.Oneapproachistousea






the Zn ? ? ?Zn nearest neighbour distance [8],[9]. An alternative approach for incorporating ion
polarizability into classicalmolecular dynamics simulations is to use the core ?shellmodel. In the
core ?shellmodel,thechargeofanionissplitbetweenacoreandashellunitwhichareconnectedby
a harmonic spring of spring constant ୡୱ. The shell can either bemassless (dynamic core ?shell
model), or have a small proportion of the atommass (adiabatic core ?shellmodel), and the shell
movementreplicatesionpolarization.
Huangetal.[2]usedtheadiabaticcore ?shellmodeltoproducemodelsofZnCl2melt.Thesimulation
began by heating a crystalline ZnCl2 structure to 2000K for 10ps prior to cooling to various
temperatures(1000K,873K,and600K).ResultsconsistentwithexperimentalstudiesonZnCl2melt





input configurationof atomswhosepositions are adjusted to reproduce experimentaldiffraction
data.TheZnCl2glassmodelobtainedbyPusztaiandMcGreevy[10]usingthisapproachreportedly
comprised of distorted tetrahedral unitswhich had trigonal planar symmetry. The average Zn ?Cl
coordinationnumberwas	?3.9,andtheproportionsofZnCl3,ZnCl4,andZnCl5structuralunitswere
notdetailed.Inaddition,theaverageZn ? ? ?Zncoordinationnumberof 	?5.3exceededthemaximum
value of 4.0 thatwould expected for a system comprising entirely of corner ?sharing tetrahedral
units.
ModelsofZnCl2glassattainedusingRMCmodellinghavealsobeenreportedbyZeidleretal.[11],







structure of ZnCl2 glasswithout bias towards a crystalline structure, or experimental diffraction
results. Thiswas achievedusing classicalmoleculardynamics simulationwith the additionof the
adiabatic core ?shell model. The structure of the glass model attained was characterized using
nearest neighbour distance, coordination number, bond angle distribution, ring statistics, and
structure factorcalculations.The influenceofpolarizableanionson the intermediateglass former
ZnCl2werelatercomparedtothoseofthestrongglassformerSiO2.TheSiO2glasssystemwaschosen






Binks[13]reports interatomicpotentialparametersofBuckingham form formodellingZnCl2(table
1).TheBuckingham form isexpressed inequation1,where thepotential, ௜ܸ௝,actsbetween ions 












  ሺሻ ɏ ሺՀሻ  ሺ Հ଺ሻ௖ 	?	?	? ௖௖ െ ௦௦ 	?	?	? ௦ 0.000009704.893296.57 0.000000.232000.32890 0.000.00107.20
 	?ሺ െ	?ሻ ߠ଴ ሺ	?ሻ ߩ ሺՀሻ௖ െ ௖ െ ௖  1.5 109.47 3.0
  ሺ Հെ	?ሻ  ሺሻ ሺሻ  ሺሻ ሺሻ௖ െ ௦ 17.25 0.984   ?1.984௖ െ ௖  2.000 0.000
୧୨ሺሻ ൌ ୯౟୯ౠସ஠஫బ୰൅ ୧୨ ൬ି୰஡೔ೕ൰ െ େ౟ౠ୰ల      (1)

















Volume Å3 303.59 6.80
a Å 6.44  ?1.34
b Å 7.69 9.04
c Å 6.13   ?0.72
ɲ ° 90.00 0.00
ɴ ° 90.00 0.00
ɶ ° 90.00 0.00

A startingߜ ?ZnCl2 crystalline configuration of 1280 atomic components (512 Cl cores, 512
correspondingClshells,and256Zncores)ofdensity0.0359Å ?3[12]wasprepared.Theatomicmass
ofchlorine(35.453u)wassplitbetweentheanioncore(35.003u)andshell(0.450u).Acore ?shell
modelmolecular dynamics simulationwas then run using DLPOLY 1.9 [16]with the interatomic
potentialparametersgivenintable1.Initially,thesimulationwasrunatatemperatureof6000Kto
ensure a randomdistributionof ions. The temperaturewas then reduced to3000K, and then to
1000K,wherethesystemwasstillcomfortablyaboveitsmeltingtemperatureof593K[17].Toform





Tilocca et al. [18] (denoted SM1). In the following sections, the atomic correlations refer to




model (right). The crystalline structure is comprised entirely of corner ?sharing ZnCl4 tetrahedral
units,while 14%of these tetrahedralunits are edge ?sharing in the glassmodel (highlighteddark
blue).This is the first fully tetrahedralmodelofZnCl2glass. Themagnified regionof theglassat
300Kshows that thechlorineshells (brown)arecloser to thezinccations than thechlorinecores

















is illustrated in figure 2. Initially, bond bending reduces the Zn ? ? ?Zn separation distance, causing





The small pre ?peaks visible in the Zn ? ? ?Zn and Cls ? ? ?Cls pair correlation functions (figure 3) are
consistentwith the formationofaminorityofedge ?sharing tetrahedraasdescribedabove.While
the Zn ?Cl and Cl ? ? ?Cl pair correlation functions show good agreementwith experimental neutron
diffraction (ND) data [12] in figure 4, less good agreement is seen between the Zn ? ? ?Zn pair
correlationfunctions.ThetwonearestneighbourpeaksintheZn ? ? ?Znpaircorrelationfunctionfrom
thisworkcorrespondtoedge ?sharingandcorner ?sharingZnCl4structuralunits. Thesefeaturesare


















A summary of the nearest neighbour distances (R), coordination numbers (N(r)), and the cut ?off
distancesapplied inthiswork,aswellas inotherstudies,arepresented intable3. Inthiswork,a
Zn ?Cl coordination number of 4.00 is obtained. This is expected and corresponds to tetrahedral
structuralunits.TheZn ?Clnearestneighbourdistanceof2.30Åisinlinewiththeotherstudies.The
Cl ? ? ?Clnearestneighbourdistancesare infairagreementdespitethecoordinationnumbersvarying
noticeably.Asshown in figure5,thesteepnessof theCl ? ? ?Clcumulativecoordinationnumberplot
placesahighsensitivityonthecut ?offdistanceapplied.TheZn ? ? ?Znnearestneighbourdistanceand
coordination number values from this work are in less good agreement with those from ND






















work MD 2.30(2) 4.00(2) 3.00 3.76(5) 10.1(1) 5.00 3.89(5) 3.62(5) 4.30
[5] MD 2.34(2) 4.96(2) 3.20 3.59(5) 11.0(1) 4.50 3.81(5) 5.3(1) 4.50
[10] RMC 2.34(2) 3.91(2) 3.00 3.71(5) 10.8(1) 4.70 3.79(5) 5.28(5) 4.70
[12] RMC 2.29(5) 3.99(1) 3.00 3.69(5) 12.2(1) 5.00 3.67(5) 4.16(1) 4.30
[12] XRD 2.27(2) 4.0(1) 2.47 
[12] ND 2.27(1) 3.8(3) 2.52 3.68(1) 11.0(4) 4.66 3.74(1) 3.8(2) 4.42
[11] ND 2.27(2) 4.04(5)       
[20] ND 2.29(1) 3.8  3.72(1) 9.5    

















of liquid ZnCl2 [6]. The first peak corresponds to edge ?sharing tetrahedrawhile the second peak
correspondstocorner ?sharingtetrahedra.Theamplitudeofthecorner ?sharingpeak isgreaterdue





























The total neutron and x ?ray structure factors, ܵሺܳሻ, for the ZnCl2 glassmodel were calculated
according to equation 4. The Faber ?Ziman (FZ) partial structure factors, ௜ܵ௝ி௓ሺܳሻ,were calculated
accordingtoequations5(whichisequivalenttoequation6in[25]).Inequations4and5,thetermQ
is the scatteringvector,݅and ݆areatom types,ܿ is the fractionalconcentration,݃ሺݎሻ is thepair
correlation function, ݎ is a radial distance, and ߩ is the atomic number density.  Theweighting
factorsare߱௜௝ ൌ ൫ଶିఋ೔ೕ൯௖೔௖ೕ௕೔௕ೕሾ௕തሿమ forneutronsand߱௜௝ ൌ ൫ଶିఋ೔ೕ൯௖೔௖ೕ௭೔௭ೕሾ௭A?ሿమ forx ?rays,wherethetermsߜ,ܾ,andݖcorrespond toaKroneckerdelta function, theneutron scattering length,and theatomic
numberrespectively.
ܵሺܳሻ ൌ 	 ? ൅׬ 	? ఠ೔ೕ௖ೕ ൫݃௜௝ሺݎሻ െ 	 ?ߨݎߩ௝൯ ୱ୧୬ሺொ௥ሻொ ݀ݎ௜௝ஶ଴    (4)
௜ܵ௝ி௓ሺܳሻ ൌ 	 ? ൅׬ ଵ௖ೕ ൫݃௜௝ሺݎሻ െ 	 ?ߨݎߩ௝൯ ୱ୧୬ሺொ௥ሻொ ݀ݎஶ଴    (5)
Themodelled totalneutron and x ?ray structure factors shown in figure 8 closely resemble those
from neutron and x ?ray diffraction experiments [11], [12]. In addition, the modelled FZ partial
structure factors shown in figure 9 agree particularly well with experimental ND results [12].
However,there issomediscrepancybetweentheexperimentalandsimulatedܵ௓௡௓௡ி௓ ሺܳሻplots.The
noise inܵ௓௡௓௡ி௓ ሺܳሻ fromND [12]wascausedby theZn ? ? ?Znpartial structure factorhavinga lower
signal ?to ?noiseratioduetoitsweakweightingof߱௓௡௓௡ ൌ 	 ?Ǥ	 ?	 ?incomparisontothetotalstructure
factor where ߱௓௡஼௟ ൌ 	 ?Ǥ	 ?	 ? and ߱஼௟஼௟ ൌ 	 ?Ǥ	 ?	 ?. This noise caused the experimental Zn ? ? ?Zn pair
correlation function to be of poor resolution, explaining why small features like the pre ?peak
10
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 R1(Å) R2(Å) R3(Å) Q1(Å ?1) Q2(Å ?1) Q3(Å ?1) 
ZnCl2 2.30 3.76 3.89 0.88 2.11 3.69 
SiO2 1.62 2.64 3.11 1.53 2.91 5.19 























unclearwhytheQ1ratioof1.74 isnoticeablygreaterthantheotherratios, it isof interesttoview
theFSDPsmoreinmoredetail(figure11).MaddenandWilsonreportedthattheFSDPinMDmodels
ofliquidZnCl2werealmostexclusivelycausedbyܵ୞୬୞୬ி௓ ሺܳሻ[8].However,thiscannotbethecasedue































The intermediate glass former ZnCl2 was modelled computationally using classical molecular
dynamics.Theeffectsofanionpolarizabilitywereincorporatedusingtheadiabaticcore ?shellmodel.
TheZnCl2glassmodelattainedwasfullytetrahedral,and14%ofthetetrahedralunitswerefoundto




work. The ring size distributions in the ZnCl2 glass model showed a significant number of 3 ?
membered rings,whilst thesewere only present as defects in the SiO2 glassmodel. Therewere
strongsimilaritiesbetween theFZpartial structure factorsofZnCl2andSiO2glassonce theywere
scaled according to nearest neighbour distances. Thiswas understandable because both have a
dominantlycorner ?sharingtetrahedralnetwork.ByanalyzingtheFZpartialstructure factorsofthe
ZnCl2andSiO2glassmodelsfurther,itwasfoundthatthemaincontributiontotheFSDPcamefrom
thecation ?anioncontribution inbothcases. Interestingly, theFSDPpositions intheZnCl2andSiO2
glassmodelsdonotfollowascalingrelationthatisbasedonnearestneighbourdistances.

Figure11TotalneutronstructurefactorsandFaber ?Zimanpartialstructure
factorsforZnCl2andSiO2.Theplotstotheleftwereobtainedfromneutron
diffraction(ND)experiments[12],[28],[29]andtheplotstotherightwere
frommoleculardynamicssimulation(MD)inthisstudy.
13
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